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37fl 3mag ian : Order-In-Appeal No ..AHM.:SVTAX-000-APP-212-16-17
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Passed by Shri Uma Shanker Commissioner (Appeals-II)

_____~~ ~61-Jcilis!lci : ~I9,cfdl&lll 8Nf \JfRT ~ ~ ~
-------~: "ff~
Arising out of Order-in-Original No STC/Ref/175/HCV/OW/Div-111/15-16 Dated 29.02.20.16 Issued

by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

aJ4161cbdf cpf '1l+f :g:cf "Gm Name & Address of The Appellants
M/s. Orangeworldwide Pvt Ltd Ahmedabad .

zr 37ft mar a rige al{ ft anfh fr nf@rant at srfl P~Rua Tar a a
x,cITTIT i:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

tar zyca, sar zyca ya hara r9#ta nrnf@rawal ar4ta
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcRf!<:r~.1994 c#l" tfRT 86 cB' 3R'fTffi ~ cJ?1" frr::;:r cB' 'Cfffi' c#l" 'G'IT ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf?a &#ta fl vRt gyc, qr zyca gi hara r9#1 =arzuf@raw it. 2o, q ea
g1Rtlc&1 cbl-LJl\:\0-s, ~~. ~!3l-lcilisilci-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20; New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 37fl8lg nnf@raw at fa#tu 3tf@en~u, 1994 c#l" tfRT 86 (1) cB' 3R'fTffi ~~
Pllll-Jlq<:1'\ 1994 cB' ~ 9 (1) cB' 3RfTIB ~~ LJ)fl=f ~.a-- 5 lf "ilR ~- lf c#l" 'G'IT
raft vi s rt fr 3re # fez sr@la al r{ it sr# 4Ra#t
ah#t al afeg (s yamfr f hft) 3i1x arr fhr en i znzn@raur al urn fer
t, %1 cfi T=JWR1 ala6fa 2a a a 1raft # err Rzr ';fl1=f xf aifa aa rrz x')q

#j ref hara al nit, anur #t iT am C'flTTm TIT uif T; 5 Gild IT Ura a t cffif ~
1000/- #hr ft @tfty ui ara at in, an 6l ir am C'flTTm ·Tnr fr T; 5 GT z
50 ~ \1CI? m m ~ 5000 / - #)a 3Gr#t zhftl ui para al mi, cans al iT am C'flTTm 1fllT
up4frT so la zr ma vnrt & asiT; 1oooo /- ffl~ "ITT<fr I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of . . .
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public $ecto,G.', ,;. 0r:~.·' ~-"·"
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated. · >:p--::;,;;:T\
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(iii) fcrrrm 3T~lf.1994 ,tr W-{f 86 c!TT 'i:3"C!-tTlxT311 \Tei (2"C!) cfi 3@T@ 3p:fu;r ~

. fr1ma<l, 1go4 fr 9 (2"C!) a sifa fuffa wTf ya.)-7 i # \JlT z.icfilft "C!cf ~ z.i1ir
- 3Ti'.fcffl#laUn zyca (or4t) a am2 ufzi (0IA)(u auf uR etf) sj 'av
371qaa, Terra / t 3nqar rerar an a=tu qr zycn, 3nil#ha umf@raw at 3maaa
a# Re a gy arr?r (olo) at ,fa #fl sift
(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed ih Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be ar.companied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall b_e a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to

the Appellate Tribunal.

2. 7.[1!.m'~i'rfmf ,xfn:r@<I ~ 3m:@IWJ. 1975 ctr "\/ml r a4qft--1 # oiaf ReifRa fang
3r:f{-ITT ·1i~ 3TI~I "C!cT -(-l!."f1R mi?fffl a arr? # R V E5 6.50 /- tRi cfTT ~TIW! ~ Ne
~•TI iAT 'tflf%ll" I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. «fur zgc, Gura zycn vi taa 3nf)aha +man~@rant (anrffqf@1 ) Rzuara6ft, +so2 la
udrt ii[@r mrii not afafaa nii a$ ail 9 en anaff fan uirar & I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, E:xcise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. #arr rra, hc¢tr3u grcan vi hara 341@r f@raw (g@ah uf 3rdaf h aah #
2scar 3urz rra 3f@1frzra, r8¥¥ m'i' 'l.ITTT 3'-ltn c);3ii f#tar (gizn-2) 3f@1fez1# 2erg(cry fr zizar

29) fzii: ·.oz.2cry sit #far 3f@1fra, r&&y Rt urt3 a iaa hara at ft amparr,Tr
f.tf ixrc=r m'I' "JJ~ C(cT-'-l°RT ;_:jf"Jff c!Rcl'f 31fearf , asra @ sr nr3iala ;,rm cfu ;,n;;:r umT 3-TQTITTcf tlf Tiiw
a«rah+qr a 3Ira a z

the4a zeure ercas viarm 3irfaffi" ;ffPf jmQ" "JJV Q_Ffi" ;ij·~ !l!ITTic>f t -
(i) 'tlRT 11 g\° c1i" 3tc=m-<l~cf l<f,-Jf

(ii) rz 5ram Rt fr at+a Tiiw
( iii) :fl~C: ;,t'JIT ~"<lif.flmfr c); lci<fJ-f 6 cf> .3-iTTJTc'f ~ '-{c!,d'f

o rt agrf uz fn gr nr h aura f@@rzr (ai. 2) 31R.'lf.i'l<:m, 2014 3war # qa f@ht@)

37hr4)zr ,ff)rnrh 2h mare farrefter +zrnrr 3r5if vi 3r0er antaraiill
4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified uncler the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20·14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section ·t 1 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
applicatioh and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) zr iaaf a, zr 3rrufe 34l I@raw s mar sari area 32rur gr5 z vs
faafea za aii frn ran 1o% aprarrw 3lkziha auz fa1frtaUse
10% 0r1arru Rt sra4r &l
4(1) In view of above, an appeal c:1gainst this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
pe1ially, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER IN APPEAL

e

V2(ST)SS/A·ll/2016-17

M/s. Orange Worldwide Pvt. Ltd., C-307, Shivalik Corporate Park, 32 feet Ring
Road, B/h IOC Petrol Pump, Satellite, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'the

appellants') have filed the present appeal against the Order-in-Original number

STC/Ref/175/HCV/OW/Div-III/15-16 dated 29.02.2016 (hereinafter referred to as
'impugned order') passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax Div-III, Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as adjudicating authority').

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants, as merchant exporter,

engaged in export of parboiled rice, have filed refund claim r 2,10,162/- under

Notification number 41/2012- ST dated 29.06.2012 for refund of service tax paid on

services used for export. During scrutiny of the claim, along with other discrepancies, the

adjudicating authority had found that the appellants had failed to submit BRC against

certain shipping bill and accordingly partially rejected an amount of 89,691/- (<87,570/

+ 1,681/- 4 44o/- and allowed an amount or 1,20,471/- vide the above mentioned

impugned order.

0

0

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellants have preferred the present

appeal. Out of the total rejected amount r89,691/-, they filed the appeal against the

rejection r87,570/-. The appellants have submitted that the adjudicating authority has·

rejected the claim on the ground of non-submission of BRCs along with the claims.

However, the appellants had claimed that they requested the concerned State bank of India

branch for issuance of BRC. The relationship manager of the bank informed the appellants
that due to some technical error they were unable to generate e-BRC from DGFT website.
The said bank official issued a certificate as proof of realization of export proceeds. The

appellants have submitted self attested copy of the said certificate along with the appeal.

Thus, they claimed that the amount of ~87,570/- was wrongly rejected by the adjudicating

authority and the same should be sanctioned to them along with interest for delayed

payment.

4. Personal hearing in the case was granted on 21.12.2016 and Shri Bishan Shah,

Chartered Accountant, appeared before me and reiterated the grounds of appeal

5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds of appeal in

the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by the appellants at the time of

personal hearing.

6. I find that the claim has been rejected by the adjudicating authority for non-submission

of BRC. The appellants argued that they had submitted certificate received from the

concerned bank before the adjudicating authority pertaining to the export remittances in

relation to the refund claims. However, I find no mention of submission of the said
certificate in the impugned order. The bank certificate, showing export invoice number and
receipt USD amount, is sufficient evidence to establish that remittance is received.

Procuring BRC from banks takes considerable time and it is not in hands to submit in time. (l)
Circumstances are beyond the control of exporter and one should not compel the exporter ,-!f
to do which is not in his hand. It is well settled principle of law that law does not compel a . .

man to do which he cannot possibly do and the said principle ls well expressed _in legal,$
maxim "Vex non cogit ad impossibilia". The unforeseen circumstances beyond the controlof}$; \%2@3et
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the appellants. Moreover there is no condition mentioned in the Notification number

41/2012- ST dated 29.06.2012 that sales proceeds should have been received before

granting rebate. Paragraph 4 of the said notification is only recovery provision which
required to be resorted in case goods are not exported for recovery of rebate granted.
Moreover, in the judgment of Apotex Research Pvt. Ltd. & Ors. (2014-TIOL-1836-CESTAT

BANG), it has been pronounced that the exporter has to establish that consideration in

foreign currency has been received in respect of invoices raised by him. The CBEC has

further clarified the issue vide Circular number 112/06/2009-ST dated 12.03.2009 in terms

of refund of Service Tax paid on specified services used for export of goods. On the issue of

bank certificates, the Board has clarified that in such cases where the certificates are issued
on consolidated basis, the exporter should submit self-certified statement along with the

FIRC or other bank certificates showing the details of export in respect of which the FIRC

pertains. Refunds should be allowed on such certified statements. It seems that the

adjudicating authority has not verified the bank certificate submitted by the appellants. In·
view of the discussion held above, the case needs to be remanded back to the adjudicating.,
authority for verification of the said certificate. The adjudicating authority should also check

the applicability of the said certificate in the refund claim. He must record the reasons very

clearly as to why the certificate should be/ not to be considered in the process of sanction of

the amount or 87,570/-. The appellants are also directed to provide all possible assistance

to the adjudicating authority in relation to the above mentioned claim.

7. The appeals are disposed off in terms of the discussion held above.

8. 3r4iaai arr z fr a{ 3r4it a fur 3qi ath far sar ?t

8. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

(3mr &in)

310gm (3r4er - II)

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

%a%
?1

SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.
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To,

M/s. Orange Worldwide Pvt. Ltd.,

C-307, Shivalik Corporate Park, 32 feet Ring Road,

B/h IOC Petrol Pump, Satellite,

Ahmedabad

Copy to:

V2(ST)55/A-11/2016-17

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.
2) The Commissioner, Service Tax ,Ahmedabad-.

3) The Additional Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
4) The Asst. Commissioner, Service Tax Div-III, APM mall, Satellite, Ahmedabad.

5) The Asst. Commissioner(System), C.Ex. Hq, Ahmedabad.

6) Guard File.

7) P.A. File.




